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Class Elects
Superlatives

Patricia Cole, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Cole, was elected
prettiest girl in the senior diss of
Clde School last week when the
students named their class superla-
tives.

Horace Sellars. son of Mr. and

anr .u,iraiia
sail iui UU'V In v

EMPHASIS PUT OS STYLE
IN CHILDREN'S CLOTHES

Br ELIZABETH TOOMEV
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menibn of Millie
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Letter

'
' for

years.

Moves To Sylva
For Four Days

If you don't have to meet a

January 31 deadline at the Inspec-

tion lanes, Stae motor vehicle of-

ficials asked yesterday that you

give consideration to those motor-

ists who do.

Most of the State's 40 lanes are
being pushed now, and a number
of drivers who have to get their
vehicles inspected before Febru
ary 1 have reported trouble in get-

ting the job done. Director Arthur
Moore of the inspection program
said:

' hope that those folks who

don't have to have inspections this
month will give the ones who do a

chance to get through," said Moore.
All vehicles of models 1936 and

before must be inspected this

"There a)(
the world, hut n,

the youngsters for spring won t be
any cheaper this yetr but at least
you'll be getting the last word in

.IL.J
nr., Kr.,11. I "1

Well, Mr. Editer an1 readers of

the eood OP Mount'neer, here's
styling for your money.

"The empire waistline, dolman month under ih,
lation.,.

i' mi.

A ' A Uncle Abe back again! Alter bcin'
gone so long falavantin' aroundAAMl

sleeves and the stoles that are high
fashion news among glamorous
women will be equally fashionable over the kuntry Haywood an'

Inspection !.,,,
serves this !,,, 0,
kn ;,, c.i.P'tnts West, Floridy. South Ca liner

Mrs. Bruce Sellars, was raised
handsomest boy in the senior group.

Other superlatives are: most
popular girl, Minnie Hall: most
popular boy. John Ray Hardin;
most studious girl. Doris Graham;
most studious boy. Bobby Rogers;
best all around boy. Paul Sanford.;
best all around girl. Peggy Mc-

cracken; class pet. Patricia Cole;
class pesU Minnie Hall and Bobby
Roger; elasi poet. Marie Hooper;
most talented girl. Peggy McCrack-en- ;

most talented boy, Massle Os-
borne; moit athletic girl. Virginia
Medford, most athletic boy, John

an' Bunkum Co., I guess I de bet-

ter give a little 'count of myself;

Sold my S. C. huckelberry farm,

weanesaay. jniWrv
will return t w,,,
ary 22-2-

shook the red duit of my ol dawgs
an' left thar for good; also sold my
pick-u- p an' dissolved partnership

mmw This Mid-Mornin- g Refresh!

Makes Home Work Smooth Si

with Uncle Wade Frailer. But I

still have my Cherokee rabbit
ranch; I've been tryin' to give it
back to it's 'rlainal owners, the In

in the 11 Western ISortn uaroima
counties will get Into high gear

todav as the "March of Dimes

drive is being launched over the

state in an effort to raise funds to

finance the fight against possible

polio epidemics in the future.

A total of 302 cases of polio were

reported in the eleven counties,

constituting 10 per cent of all the
cases in the state.

In the combined efforts of these

Western North Carolina counties,

a total of $48,825 was raised in the
1948 campaign and they in turn re-

ceived approximately $135,000 from
the national foundation in treat-

ment of caei.
Buncombe coun y was the hard-

est hit in Western North Carolina

during the past polio epidemic,
vi ith 130 polio cases being reported
During a recent meeting of cam-

paign directors from four counties,

it was stated that Buncombe had
spent $92,340 in paying expenses
for the pol'o victims.

The "March of Dimes'" goal set
for Buncombe this year amounts
to $51,000, while only $15,033 was
raised in the 1948 drive. A. G.
Graver is heading the polio cam-
paign in Buncombe county.

Miss Jean Warren, campaign di-

rector in Swain county reported
that the county raised $864 in the
drive last year. The state head-
quarters has set a goal of $1,620
for the county in the current cam-
paign.

A total of four cases were report-
ed in Cherokee county during 1948,
according to a report given by Dr.
C. B. Van Gorder. The "March of
Dimes" goal made for this county
amounts to $1,080.

Pa Hart'in. most likely to succeed,
Doris Graham, most likely to suc dians. Like a few other Haywood

for three-yea- r olds.
Mothers, according to the buer:-- t

the Juvenile Style Mart, buy for
style and not for practicality They
will buy the dress with the extra
ruffle If their daughters look more
attractive in it even though it
means more ironing

One drets for girl; from three to
six was a navy blue print :kirt Ith

high, empire waist and a shirred
top of white dotted swus. The el-

bow length sleeei were edged
with a tiny white ruffle

Hats Stylish, To

Another miniatur" chambray
print had a detachable, three-cornere- d

stole draped with beguil-
ing sophistication around the cap
sleeves.

Even the youngsters' spring hats
will be patterned closely after big
Sister's or mother's. Tiny, open- -

ceed. Masie Osborne; class flirt,
Bobby Rogers, class flirt, Patricia
Cole, class love hirds, Bobby Rogers

Serve with creamed chicken

der into a medium-size- how l. Add
e?g. nuik and shortening. Beat

iwith rotary beater until smooth,
about 1 minute Do not overheat.
Bake in gipased square pan

and Minnie Hall; neatest girl. Linda
Collins: neatest boy, John Bay
Hardin; cutest girl. Dale Medford;
cutest boy, Horace Sellars: most
friendly girl. Johnnie McCracken;
most friendly boy. Paul Sanford:
best sport, Doris Teague; best sport,

fellers I know, I made the mistake
in "goin' West".

So, then I decided to turn East
an' doggone if I didn't land over
here in Bunkum Co., an' finally
right in the middle of AsheWlle
kerflap-dab- ! Well, I've never re-

gretted this last move, Mr. Editer.
howsumever, I'm havin' a devil of
a time holdin' my hand with these
here slick Bunkumites. Only way
I can do it is to keep remindin'
them I'm from Haywood Co. But
one man sed to me, sez he, "Uncle
Abe, tell me Jlst what do we owe
Haj-woo- Co. that we've not give
valyou reseeved for?"

"Plenty," sez I. "First, we settled
up a big percent of your boasted
city. Next you owe us for buildin'
up your stock yards an' t'backer

suit in corduroy and washable gab

or greased ring mold in hot
425' F. oen lor 20 to 25 minutes

or bake in hot greased corn sticks
pans for 15 to 20 minutes.

Cornbread in any of its forms
is particularly good with chili

con carne. You can put the chili
in a casserole, top with the hot
corn bread, and accompany with
a big salad. For an easy dessert
serve fresh fruit and cheese and
maybe a plate of crisp cookies.
This is a popular and inexpensive
menu for a crowd.

Cornbread muffins are wonder

erowned straw cloches and junior
Imitations of the popular visor cap j

were favorites on the spring buy-- '
ers market. Navy blue will be the
best spring hat color in felt, ac- - j

Cording to one authority, and na- -
rural shades will be favorites again j

la straw;.
Navy blue also is expected to be j

the biggest-sellin- g coat color from
tots to teens. A typical coat made
both for a tot and for her b:? sis-- :

ful for Sunday morning breakfast
serve them hot from the oven

CORNMEAt KING . .

By CECILT BEOWNSTONE

Associate d Press Food Editor
Do you use cornbread to good

advantage? Hot cornbread squares,
cnisty corn sticks, a beautiful
golden ring are just the things
to add hearty nourishment and good
flavor to thrifty winter menus.

The cornbread ring is a new

idea, and a simple way to bring
variety to a meal. Just bake corn-brea- d

in an ring mold and
serve it with creamed chicken, fish,
peas or whatever the leftover de-

partment has to offer. A garnish of

pineapple halves and watercress
will make it party fare.

Cornbread squares also can play
a main dish. part. Split the squares
and top witb a creamed mixture
or put sliced chicken between the
halves and top with chicken gravy.
A wonderful chicken leftover spe-

cialty! Serve with whole or jellied
cranberry sauce for delicious team-

ing.

Just one word about buying corn
meal. Look on the label for the
word "enriched". This means that
thiamine, riboflavin, niacin, and
iron have been added to increase
its nutrition values.

Here's your one cornbread re-

cipe with variations to turn out
squares, stick or the golden ring.
Note the easy one-bo- method by
which it's made.

Lightning Cornbread
Ingredients: 1 cup enriched yel-

low Corn meak 1 cup sifted en-

riched flour, U cup sugar, tea-

spoon salt, 3 teaspoons baking
powder, l.egg, 1 cup mu ii qup
shortening (must be at room tem-

perature'.
Method: Sift together corn meal,

flour, sugar, salt and baking pow- -

with lots of butter or margarine
and honey or currant jelly. Or
for a really hearty dish split them

Pfc. Boyce Cook
Serves As Medical
Technician In Japan

Private First Class Boyce Cook,

and top with creamed dried beef
you'll need about a quarter pound

markits (that's the way I talked to
'im fokes jist like that, countln'
off on my fingers, one, two, three
& so foarth); "an third," sez I.
you owe Haywood Co. fokes (mos'ly
the women) for helpin' keep your
scores of shops out of the red; last,
but not least, you owe us for 500

clerks, real estate men Sc boot-lagge- rs

(more or less), an' for n'

plenty good mateeral ever'
week to keep your police coart a
runnin' yes siree!"

"Well, come to think of it," sez

of the beef for three servings.

ardine is one of the new styles put
out by one manufacturer for boys
from one to four. The suit, which
will sell for under $12, includes
one pair of navy blue gabardine
overalls and a second pair In maize
corduroy, with a short, reversible
jacket

Price Dip Sure
Prices, said manufacturers' rep-

resentatives at the Style Mart,
should come down in another year.
The spring line reflects certain
quality improvements, yet the real-
ly d goods were the slow-
est to sell.

"Until we can make children's
clothing in really good quality at
a low price." said Les Steinhardt,
a spokesman for the Style Mart,
"the best selling merchandise will
continue to be in medium priced
and higher priced ranjes." Depart-
ment store buyers consistently re-
fused low-price- d children's clothes
where there was any hint that style
or workmanship was slighted no-
ticeably.

Only one display could show an
actual markdown on spring mer-
chandise. It w ill be cheaper to keep
bobby soxers in bobby sox next
spring. A typical English ribbed
anklet which sold for 50 cents last
year will be on the market for
around 39 cents.

Good, too, for breakfast fare is son of Mrs. Dora Cook, Waynes-
ville, is now serving as a medicalfried mush served with pan
technician with the 155th Station
Hospital.

fried apples and honey or maple
syrup. To make the mush, mix
a cud of yellow corn meal with a Stationed in Yokohama. Japan'scup of cold water. Add a teaspoon

ter i a navy blue covert with an
attached shoulder cape edged in
navy blue pin check.

The little boys aren't forgotten
in the new styles. A ll

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds

That HAIIG OH
CmxBulsion relieves promptly beau
It got rigbt M tii( HSt of (b trouble
t9 help loosen tod txptl germ laden

sad aid ntuR to soothe aadago tender, inflamed bronchial
mtoui meabraa. T(U your druggist
S0 sell you t bottle of CKomuLion
yritb tht oodcnttBdiDg you must lilta
the way it qukklf allan the cough
or yen art to your nooey back,

CRE01Y5ULSI0N
frCogttis,ChtCoWi,lroichirij

major port city and seat of thehe, "I gess ol' Haywood is prob'lyof salt to three cups of boiling
our best naybor; howsumever, we'vewa'er 'in top part of double

boiler and stir in the corn meal showed our 'preciashum by namin
Haywood St., Waynesville Ave., an1

Haywood Road for you."
mixture; cook about 5 minutes,
stirring constantly. Cover the
saucepan, place it over boilng "Yes," sez I, but you've let two

of our namesakes run down purty

headquarters of the Eighth Army.
Pfc. Cook is filling an essential job
with the Army's Occupational
Forces here. The 155th Station
Hospital provides medi-
cal care for occupation personnel
in the Yokohama Area.

Entering the Army in 1947. lie
arrived in this theater in Septem-
ber of the same year. He is a form-
er student of Waynesville High
School.

water and co 'inuc cooking 30
minutes, stirring occasionally. shabby at the lower eands."

In closin', Mr. Editer, I want toNow pour the rooked corn meal
into a loaf pan anr' when it's cold tell all your .readers I'm injoyin
cut it into quarter-inc- h slices, roll this mild, even climate over here

Shucks Floridy alnt in it! Then itin flour and pan-fr- y in a small
amount of hot fat until it is gold

on both sides.
has the advantage of bein' so close
to the cold reg'ons like Haywood.
The heat-omet- er never gits over
'bout 80 an' the cold-omet- er neverDRIED FRUITS DOGS STAND BY THEIR VICTIM

LYNN, Mass. ' UP.) Harrison
boy, Massie Osborne; cUss mimics,

Helen Houston and Bobby Rogers;
class pessimist, Bonnie Rector;
and .class optimist, Johnnie

gits lower than 30. Oh, sumtirr.es
I git a.wful cold; but when I go out
an' see by the papers hits only 32,
I sez, "My ol' thermomyter must
be wrong".

Smith, 66, had the misfortune to
encounter three St. Bernards in Massie's Seeciafusty Rings of Peeled and Cored '

Apples 37c
full flight after an automobile.
Smith suffered severe head injuries
when he w as bov led over by the
dogs. True to tradition, the St.
Bernards waited beside the pront
Smith until help arrived. Deaths

WANT ADS
FOR SALE '33 Buick . four-do- or

tedatt.1 Radio and heater. Call
339-W-- 3. , , J 14-1- 8 Want Ads bring quick results. O. P. K1NSLA.ND

O. Pierce Klnsland. 76. a resident

Calif. Large, Tender, Meaty and Sweet

Prunes Mc IM1Y ITEMS BELOW COST

r iJDRIED

BEANS
PEA BEANS

i 29c

of the Iron Duff section of Hav--
wood County, died Tuesday at 6
a.m. in the Haywood County hos-
pital after a lingering illness. ONE LOT MEN'S AND

Funeral services were held

j

A NEW YfAH NEW THEAT'JJl

SUEDE - LEATHER - WM
Ripe, Excellent Flavor

Peaches tmPk, 33c Thursday at 2 p.m. in Crabtree
Methodist Church with the Rev.
Mrs. C. O. Newell and the Rev.
R. P. McCracken officiatine. Burial JACKETS

Now Reduced

ONE LOT MEN'S AND BOYS'

JACKETS
Some Lined Zipper and Button

HALF PRICE

was in the church cemetery.
Mr. Kinsland was a lifelons resi

dent of Haywood County.
Survivinji are the wirfnw. Mrs

BELOW CO
Sarah Harris Kinsland; five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Gilbert Jolly, Mrs. Mary
Pope, Mrs. John Taylor. Mrs. Mar
vin Reece and Mrs. Marvin Press--
ley, all of Haywood County; 16
grandchildren, five ereat eranrl- - $9.95 and $12.95 NATIONALLY

A ICE EREAM childrcn; and one brother, Lonnle
Kinsland of Crabtree.

Wells Funeral Home was in

ALL VIRGIN WOOL MEN'S AND BOYS'

SHIRTS
PLAIDS AND SOLIDS

charge.- Ifs lichr Vlvty Smooth . . . with
FISYOr.T hat's Out Of This World

SHOES
DRESS - SPORT Byi

Poll Parrot, Connie, Star Brs

Naturalizcr

MRS. C. W. MARLETTE

Funeral services for Mrs. Cor-
nelia Wells Marlette, formerly of
Canton, have been held at Copper-hil- l,

Tenn.
A native of Canton, she had re-

sided In Coppcrhlll most of hpr

Were
$9.95

ANN PAGE With Pork and Tomato Sauce

BEANS . . . .c,' 1QC
ANN PAGE Creamy Smooth

Peanut Butter . jaLrb 35c
MILD AND MEtLOW COFFEE

8 O'CLOCK 3 115
IONA Sliced or Halves

PEACHES . . . ' 29c
Fine Flavor

IONA PEAS . lle
SUNNYFIELD Self-Risin- g

FLOUR Bag 81 c

A&P's Own Vegetable Shortening

dexo. . . . . 105
EINSO, SUPER SUDS and DUZ

Large Size . . . . 32c
New ReTBliss

"

POTATOES JL9
ORANGES . . C 39
CARROTS . 2rre,17"
SPRING

ONIONS . . Bunch

Boys' $5.95 Shirts Now $3.95 SALEmarried life.
She was a granddauehter nf the

Make each day of this New Year
ts joyful as a royal celebration with
heaping dishes of Princess Pet Ice Cream

the richest, most delicious Ice Cream
you've ever dreamed of tasting !

Remember, it's made only of daily
frtsb whole milk and daily fresh sweet cream.
So, buy the very finest... buy Princess Pet
Ice Cream at your dealer's, today!

late M. J. Mears of Ashevillc anri
Canton, who was among the pi--
oncer settlers of this section, and
of the late Dr. II. M. Wells also
of Asheville and later of Andrews. Big Values, On Better GoodsSurviving are the husband. N. H
Marlette of Copperbill; bne son.

ATFour popular standard flavors- Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry,
Buttered Ppcatt - aad, the Flavor
ef the Month;., Strawberry Sundae
. . . ribboned with ttnder-- t weet,
caa-ripeo- aurvbeoics.

waiter Marlette, a student at Gull-for- d

College; her mother, Mrs. E.
M. Llde of Canton; and one sister,
Mrs. Wylie Marr of Houston, Tex.

WILLIAM. TURNER ISRAEL

William .Turner Israel, 69, died
Wednesday, night at his home la
the South JBomlny section of Bun-
combe County.

Funeral arrangements under the
direction of Wells Funeral Home,
CantoP, were incomplete yesterday'morning; .

Mr. Israel was a native of Hay- -
wood County and former

MASS
DEPARTMENT STORKof Canton. -TANGERINES 8eLb. Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Bertha Bird Israel, anri on. teth Jer, Michael Israel of Candler..


